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Large Crowd At Sunday’s Service; 
Fine Programs During Celebration

“The ie.1 of the eorly member, 
ha. made thi. church what it i. 
and the zeal of it. present mem- 
beis will determine what this 
church shall yet be.” With the** 
stirring word, the Rev. Herbert 
Veler aroused the large audience 
at the Lutheran church last Sun- 

morning to open its 100th 
Anniversary celebration.

playing host to all its friends and 
nelghboa of the village and sur
rounding vicinity.

Friday night will be Congre
gational Night and a huge cover
ed dish supper will be served at 

Mr. E. L. Bailey will pre-file

pies 
for I

let's message was both inspiring 
and praetlcaL He called upon the 
members of the church to carry
the saving 
Christ and

for that message
Christ
hungry

to r 
in

Lautiful music added to the 
worship as Miss Eleanor Searle 
sang Mendelssohn's "Hear Ye, 
Israel,’' from the "Elijah” and the 
senior choir sang Chas. Gounod's 
powerful anthem, “Praise Ye the 
Father.”

Tuesday evening was organi
zation Night and many of the 
organizations of the church par- 
tli^ted in tha jsogram. Life 
histories of the taro outstanding 

of the diurch, SamuM

pertinent ex^^ts hem th^bio-

third pastor of the 
church. Miss i&zabeth Shirey 
will play a violin solo and a sex
tet of the men of the church wiU

**TOe members of fifty yean or 
more will be recognized fittingly 
as well as the Anniversary Com
mittee, of which J. A. Root is

celebni 
morning.
DJ>., president . 
(Riio of the United

i diurch,
„ Trauger and Felix Tama, 8r» 
were preaoiled by E. K. Trauger 
and'Paul Fenner, rsapeetively. A 
review of the vasii^ organiza- 
tlons of the church was made by 
members.

Wednesday evening eras Home 
Coming Night, at wMph time the 
four living former M|dan:(rf the 
church retumad,' tte Rerv. F. B.

«=«■=! sthe Rev. M. A. SbdLJjta Searie

___ _ __ _____ , itheran
Church in America, will preach 
the sermon. Tha Holy Commim- 
ion will be administered to the 
congregation,.

___ the beauty ol her i ___

Mn. 
of the 
organist 
Shelby, 
solo.

Eadi of the fatinec pastort had 
a part In the servise. BafuDe- 
Lauter gave the knceati(mL%v. 
Heibert led in the rgmongve 
reading ^ Psabn gl, wUle Sc*. 
Hlines (Awl.thei J»iar«.

Foltowing th« tervice light re- 
freshments w«e aetved in the 
annex by the Mercus 
taught by Rw.

ThJa evaning (Thunday) wfll 
be Commugity Night at the Luth 
erait dm^ It wUl be a night 
of "open hoose” with the dwicb

K^nXyiedbi 
Auta Acc^Jfnt

killedMUSICAL gUCCESSrUL
The Sunday evening muiieele___________

at the Preebyterian eSureh 3, Saturday 
weU attenM by an appredatlva o-clodt. He 1 
audience. Mention was made ■ 
that such an evening program 
should «g»fa» be the fu«
ture. It proved that theralsaome

LOUIS BROMFiELD 
AT GREENWICH

srlU addresa a Demo-

'wssiES'sssud,
Wero^Hsslinger, ^ndkSte^r

Mm. FleiraSy *»
S&Tto‘thfl5!S!th“iS:

.lailfe

___and_________ - _
will be prescfited by Mn. R. L. 
Hoflmsn in behalf of the Alice 
Willett ClsM. The Young Peo-

Annivemury cake

>sd « 
the 1

The climax of the centennial 
;tk>n will come on r 

Joseph 
of the Sy

I Sunday 
h SitUer

RITESmo
Funeral aervicea were held on 

Mondu afternoon at two o'dock 
at the Fink funeral hon 
Emery, 73. of WUlerd,
Friday afternoon after 

t several weeks. Rev. nomer 
'eff, conducted the funeral with 

burial In Greenlawn cemetOT.
Mr. Emery was a native .of Na- 

and spent hla boyhood

for Roy 
ho died 

illness

Keep Greenlawn Beautiful
Certainly every resident in Plymouth is some- 

vdiat proud of Greenlawn cemetery. Such a beau- 
tihil spot for those at rest. And, unlike most ceme
teries, which add a touch of fear, Greenlawn seems 
so bewdful and peaceful, until it makes one almost 
^d to know that some day it will be their last rest
ing place.

Now, if Plymouth is to keep up Greenlawn as 
should be, it is going to take cash. Some years ago 

“perpetual care plan” was inaugurated to do the 
job. So far a sufficient number of lots have not been 
sold. However* in tiie course of time, the cemetery 
wfll be somewhat self-supporting.

When you figure the monthly salary of the care
taker, and other itelns incident to the general up< 
keep, it takes around, $1300 a year. In oHer to have 
the necessary money! the voters of Plymouth will be 
asked to vote for a one mill levy at the November 
election. Surely, this amounts to very little to the 
average taxpayer. One mill equals 10c per hundred 
dollars on tax valuation, or $1.00 pw thousand.

It is true that a£the last election when the vil
lage asked for the ott mill levy, that Huron county 
as a whole, was also asking the voters for a two mill 
levy for county oper^on. This defeated the tax levy 
in the village on the Huron county side.

May we ask that,you give careful consideration 
to our own immediato oee^, and although a county 
levy may be on the ballot, you are privileged to vote 
against it, but won’t you VOTE for the ONE MILL 
GEMETERY LEVYP By doing this you will in
sure the continuance pf the upkeep and beautifica- 
tion of Greenlawn centetery._________________

poleon, and ipent 
dim in Plymouth, 
in Willard for th« i 
and waa a former

I had 1 
t 40 y

*"^Se*ia iurviyed ^^^_wldow
and a liater, Mn. 
Plymouth.

Funeral aervlxre* for Guy Gam- 
hart, 60, were conducted from the 
femily i •
aftemooi 
Rev. D. Bruce Young. BuriaL waa 
made in Otkland cemetery, in 
Shelby.

Mr. Gemhait waa inaptly

lucyrua on Route 
eftemoon at 4:90 

to Day-waa enroute 1

plaiming . . .
at the hoine of Mr. Gemhart’a 
daughter, Mre. Everett 
in Ceytoo, where Mra. 
had been vialtlng for

ton at the time of the accident, 
accompanied by hla mother, Mn. 
Jennie Gamhert, 89. They were 

ip apent the week-end 
me of Mr. Gemhart’a 
Mra. Everett Jofanaon 

here Mra. GamRart^ten dayt.
Beaklea his widow, Chole, be ia 

aurvived by two daughten, Mn.. 
Everett Johnson of Dayton, Mn. 
Frazier GiUer of Glouater, Ohio; 
two grandchildren, hii mother, 
Mn. Jennie Gemhert, end a lie- 
ter. Mra. George Miller.

PLYMOUTH.GETS 
AUTO TAG MONEY
Richland county and aeven of 

ita citiea and villages received a 
total of K3S4 today in an allo
cation of automobile lioenae 
funds fro rathe state.

More than half of 
■ 93.J.499. went 1 

and bridge

money 
into the coimtyx 

pe-
______ __ to
the subdivisions on the basis of 
their motor registrations.

lUth received a total of 
Shiloh. $3.01 and Bell-

Plymoutb receiv 
$4071; Sbilo 
vine, $$1A1.

Auto Accident On
Plymouth-Shelby Rd.

William Sprague, Shelby, driv
ing e 1041 Hudson car, escaped 
■erloia injury when his car waa 
hit by an auto ifiivan by a WU- 
lasd yoolh.

Ssngoa wae driviiig into Shel
by nmra WlDiM Sunday evening, 
end aa be ^peon^-1^^- 
stein farm on the Sbeiby-Ply- 
mouth road, notked a ear In the 
ditch. He stopped to oOcr his as
sistance and waa ohnokl to a 

complete alandstlll wben the Wil
lard car ran Into Us, estoiJttely 
fawwtng it over, TTie drfeMsi es
caped aertone tajusy. Speague’s 
car waa bodly toagadjaU waa 
towed to the Bourgaolg. Kotor 
sales at Sbelby.

DtPaOVINO
Junes Major, who ia receiving 

treatment at the Shelby. «emor- 
ial boepital, continues to show 

sat thd eapecto to be

Huron
the last , home game 

current season for the 
However, there 
:ame« on opponen 
5 the first lime these two teams 
lave met 

us have he 
fit- but never 
tual play by them.

’’uron comes with the best rep- 
of any team to Uckle the 

$». They were rated one of 
first six man teams In 1

Hui
utatio
Tigers.
the first six man teams In the 
state last year and about fifteenth 
in the country. Their squad is 
composed of around twenty-five 
boys. All of these boys are big. 
heavy, husky and Tiard-to-down. 
A sp^y blocking backfleld and 
a fast charging forward wall

Only twice have th 
ten this year, this 

beca
of thei 
However, U 
for zervicc against 
Many of fheir pU:

Seat Officers'
OEORGE HERSHISER REAM

AMERICAN LEGION 
CHAPTER.

Recently elected olBeera of i 
ret Post, Americas’Lseton, ' 
installed as foli^ 

Commander.

Bu&ert Martin;
Lloyd Ltppus;-Chapi 
Lookabeu^; Sgt at 
Wechler, and Flna:
Frank Week.

Tnutees for the year are C. C. 
Moore, E. L. Earnest and William 
Wediter. Anyone wishing to 
rent * use the Legion Club room 
are requested to contact the trus
tees.

Friday, Nov. 8th, the Post an
nounces a Sth fry with an invi
tation to the general public to 
attend. There will be music and 
entertainment tor alL

CLUB ENTERTAINED BY 
MISS MAT FLEMUia
The Twentieth Century Circle 
met Monday ettoning at the home 
of Mlii May nnhig on San- 
duaky street Twenty-two mem
bers and one guest Mrs. E B. 
King of Santa Monica, Calif- 
were present

The meeting was eaUed to or- 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Mrs Car-

minutes
der by the president M 
roll Robinson, and the

'm. I
The _ ^

1 approv 
"Know You) 

consisted of inter

ventlud on Richlwd coun-

Wes
ing.

Roll Call; "In What County 
were You Bom.” During the so
cial hour, dainty refreshments 
were served.

The Circle adjourned to meet 
Monday evenly Nov. 4, at the 
honne of Mrs. WT W. Trimmer on
Sandusky street

RELEASED raOK HOSPITAL 
B4rs. wmard Paden has been 

releaaad from the Willard Muni
cipal hoepitad where she has been 
a patient the past week. She and 
her husband reeide with her par- 
enti. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Go- 
witzka. ____________

Plymouth May 
Put On Play

Plymouth is going to 
home talent play, pro 
course, sufficient .' int 
shown.

Richard Hendricks of the 
Hitching Post, announces that a 
three act myste^ play, “Three 
Taps at Twelve,*^ is under con
sideration for presentation, which 
will be under his -superviskm. 
Mr. Hendricks is well qualifl^ 
for this work, having majored in 
it whOe a student at Ohio State.

A meeting is called for Monday 
evening at 7:30 at the Hitching 
Post for all those interested in the 
pla^. The business men’s organi
zation is sponsoring the play 
which will held in the High 
school audito’rium the first p^ 
of December. Those interested 
in producing the play, who do 
not feel capable of acting, can 
greatly assist by helping with 

c or I
s put 
icnon

the sUge work or carpentry.
Whether or not the play is 

on will depend on 
of Monday's meeting,

DEATH aAlMS 
IRA B. DEVOE

Tigers To Clash 
With Huron Six

nighty gridiron team from 
i visits here tomorrow night 

t home game of the
for the Tigers, 
are—etlll two 

’nts’ fields. This

other. Many 
heard or read of this out- 

have . any ac-

Mrs. Marguerite Echelbarger, 
wife of Don G. EchelbargeTp 
passed away early Tuesday «t 

Mansfield General bospHal* 
where she had been removed on 
Monday.

She was bom and reared near 
Shiloh and resided on the Coun
ty Line road about a mile and a 
half east of Plymouth. A grad
uate of the class ot 1916 of the 
Shiloh High schc^l. she was aged

ig
ives their way to 
:ainst most of their

lory 
oponents. 

been bea- 
duebeing

of injury of two 
nost valuable players, 
these boys are ready 

uth. 
cred

are 
Plyn 

lys are centenany of their . . 
around Meano, a sensational half
back, who can either nm that 
pigskin for many yard gains or 
block while a fellow grid mem
ber carries the balL 

The Plymouth boys were grant
ed a three-day rest after their 
defeat by Shiloh last Tuesday, 
since no game was scheduled for 
last Friday, and are now all on 
the playing list—all raring to go 
upset Huron. A victory over that 
tough team would mean a good 
deal to the Tigers. They will go 
on the field and play hazd to the 
last second of the game to over
come this opponent.

U is hopirf that a large crowd 
will be on hand to see this game 
as it is the last home gaaf this 
year for football and no ttsttcr 

will be seen in getJon

one
Edwin McBride and

'uneral services will be held 
(Thursday) at 1

agair 
year,

The game time is se 
he admission is the

for : 
tnall

of 25 cents and 15 cents. The 1 
H. S.,boys play for your plea 
ure so let’s ba<» them. Lers go! 
Be here at 3:30 for the kick-off! 
Come! A good game!

DeVoe, 71. who 
three miles east of Greenwich on 
Monday morning, were conduct- 

the residence Wednesdayed at t 
at 2 p.

lena, a daughter, Mr^ 
Aubrey Snapp, Greenwich; a son, 
Theodore, Ripley; one sister, Mrs. 
Amy Daniels of New London and 
a. brother. C. DeVoe of Green
wich.

The Rev.
Methodist 
ciated and 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymoul 

Mr. DeVoe was a former resi
dent of Plymouth and was a part
ner with Louis Gebert in the gro- 
c«y business several years be
fore moving to Greenwich.

RECUPERATIRa 
Bdr R- R. Ross of High street, 

who submitted to an operation 
for appendicitis at Shelby Mem
orial hospiul, a week ago. was 
brought home Saturday, where 
he is recuperating nicely.____

H. Bryenton of the 
Episcopal church offi- 

buriel was made in 
th.

IMPORTANT NOTJGE
Tliio WBrning is publiabed to notify all of those 

who Inoiot on the destruction of property and all 
unneceasary pranks that gp with Hallowe’en that 
die village is taking unusual precaution by adding 
extra police, and those caught in the act of.destroy'
ing property, marking windows, and other incidents 
'wfakfa go widi the Hallowe’en season, will be prose
cuted without hesitadon.

Let this warning serve as a final nodee that no 
eueepdons will be made in the enforcement of the 
laws reganfing property destmodon.

W. M. JOHNS, Mayor.

FAIL TO APPEAR
' WlKn the case of Elsie M. 
Stauffer, Pl^outh restaurant 
employe, came up for trial Tues- ' 
day. the defendanti, Ollle Ward, M) 
et aL of Plymouth, failed to ap- fei 
pear and a jury returned a de
fault judgment of $700, the full 
amount asked for by the plain
tiff, ■who filed suit on the grounds 
she had lost a finger as the re
sult of a mixer accident sustain
ed while employed in the kitchen 
of the detendanta at Plymoutl 
Judge E. S. Miller represente 
the plaintiff.

TAKES LEASE ON 
FILLING STATION 

AT NEW HAVEN
Tile filling ctxtion and garage 

located at the intersection of 
State Route 61 and U. S route 
224 at New Haven, and formerly 
operated by Sam Danhoff. has 
been leased by A. D. Points of 
Plymouth. W. W. Wirth is 
owner.

servicing by a capable 
chanic. In addition a lunch < 
ter will be installed on the cor
ner. where short orders and 
lunches will be offered.

Lee Roy Collins will operate 
the stetion and garage. and 
pledges the best in quality mo 
tor oil, fuel and prompt service.

Accident Saturday
On State Route 178

Injured when the automobile 
in which she was riding collided 
with another driven by Lloyd E 
White. 28, of Shiloh, Mrs. Daisy 
Wetzel. 45. 128 Washington St, 
Mansfield, was treated for cuts 
Saturday night by a Shiloh pfay- 
ticUn.

Also injured in the same acci 
dent was White, who waa treat^ 
for lacerations of the head by a 
Plymouth physician, and Cml 
Jean Bonecutter, Shiloh, treated 

for a cut ov< 
dent happen 
[th of Shiloh

at home for a cut over the eye. 
The aeddeat happened three
miles soutl 
No. 178.

The Laubit Motor Sales towed 
the White car to Shelby for re-

Mn. Maude BfcCormick of N. 
Fairfield, who has been visiting 
friends in Plymouth, left last 
Wednesday to spend the winter 
with her daughter Mrs. Lazette 
VanHoughton of New York City. 
She was accompanied to Cleve- 

MnTjSn A. Root, BCrs.

Mother of Eight 
Dies Tuesday

MRS. DON G. ECHELBARGE31 
PASSES AWAY MONDAY 

AT MANSFIELD

Ibargcr hai 
' some time and was 
the Mansfield hos

pital only Monday afternoon. 
Surviving besides her husband, 
on G.. she was the mother of 
ght children, seven daughten 

and one son; Mrs. Orva Dawson, 
Plymouth; Mrs. Duane Arnold, 
Shiloh: Mrs. Ivan Beaty. Mans
field; Misses Lucille. Jeannette, 
Betty and Ella Jane at home, and 
the son, Don Mac, also at home. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur McBride survive as do 

icr, P. Ec 
one grandson.

Funeral scr 
this afternoon (Thursday) at two 
o’clock from the home with the 
Rev. H. T. Wintermute, pastor of 
the Shiloh Methodist church, of
ficiating. Burial will be made in 
Mt. Hope cemetery.

Twenty-four members and five 
children were in attendance on 
Monday evening when the Noo- 
pttwclass of the Methodist 
dioM met at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Chees- 

lan.
The opening exercises and de- 
>tions were in charge of E. E. 

gviarkley, followed by the roll 
call and the business session. The 
class voted to pay half of their 
yearly pledge and to sponsor a 
pictuit show at the Plymouth 
Utagira on Tuesday and Wednes- 
dJy^night, Nov. 12 and 13. Ca^ 

I were appointed, who wffltains were appointed, 
work out a program to canyaas 
the town.

The enti
esrrs. Dunham and 

!ered a number of interesting 
vith prizes awarded to 

the winners.
Mrs. Cheesxnan and her assist

ant, Mrs. H. L. Kendig, th» 
served a tempting lunch m keep
ing with the H^owe'en season 
and the group adjourned to meet 
for their November meeting at 
the home of Mr. and MrsTE E. 
Markley. Devotions will be in 
charge of Mrs. Wintermute, and 
the program will be handl^ by 
Mr. Ralph Ream and Willard 
R^.

Business Men 
Hear Reports

With Plymouth's fall festival 
a thing of the past, the Business 
Men’s organization are determin
ed that interest in civic projects 
shall not lag and already plans 
are going forth for a bigger and 
better festival next year.

At the meeting Monday even- 
held at Allen's restaurant.ing

ed the 
ed the

ty-five business men enjoy- 
le delicious meal and attend-

business session following, 
nee of approximately $1^ 

was reported from the (estival 
after all bills were paid-

group decided not to 
nt a 
r futxi 

be under the 
pervision of Richard

The
sor bingo, but 
talent play in 

This will b< 
rvision of Rlcl 
the Hitching P<of the Hitching Post, who 

ably handled a laige portion .. 
the fall festival. Idr. Hendriclu 
holds a degree in dramatics from

the su- 
Hendricks

ip-
of

Another project voted by the 
association was to sponsor a mo
vie at the Plymouth theatre, once 
a month during the winter sea- 
son on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights. Itetes will be an
nounced later.

Another important matter dis
cussed was the resurfacing of 

the County Line roed, commenc
ing at the Plymouth Tlteatre and 
connecting with Route 13. 
road is badly in need of repeln 
and cooperation of the entire vB- 
Uge is asked In bMki^ this peo- 
JecL

The next mectiiM will be et 
Fortney’s night club on Monday 
evening, November 4, at gja

Mn. Albert Feichtner b at- 
tendb^ an American Lutheran 
Mbrionaiy Federation at 8an» 
dusky this week.
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SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday dinner guest* in the 

SS>‘s*is/home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Sm* wen Mr- and Mr*, a H. 

Barberton, Mr. and Mrs. 
IK^feldohn Royer, Akron, and Mr; and 

VliM Rogers and daui 
• Ruth of ^ia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kochhelser 
and family spent Sunday In But
ler, with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Kochbeiesr.

Mias Thelma Fox returned Mon 
day ftxxn a week's vacation with 
her sister, Mrs. Wilbur Porter and 
family at Cuyahoga Falls.

Mrs. Dan Clark of West Broad 
way continues ill at the family 
home. Mn. Nora Hindley of 
NonvaB^ia assisting at the home

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Boas, west of town, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Snyder, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob McMean of Fostoria, Mr. and 

'■ Kuhn and son e 
Mr. and 

Cheesman and dam
Held, and

son of Mans- 
Mrt. George

and daughter Marilyn 
of Plymouth. Evening visitocs in 
the same home were Jti. and 
IQs. Tance Snyder and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. WlUard Ross of 
Plymouth.

Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Metzger of Shelby, call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark.

Mrs. Pete Smith and Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden motored to Belle
vue Thursday where they callol 
on Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bath and 
Otto Norris.

THE ALICE wnXET 
CLASS TO HOLD PARTY

The Alice Willett class of the 
Lutheran church will hold a Hal- 
losse'en masquerade party at the 
hosne of Mrs. Harry Trauger on 
Sandusky street, Tuesday even
ing, Oct 29. Associate hostesses 
are Mrs. Glenn 
Robert Schreck.

Dick and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. B. Curpen 
pent “ 

ter, B 
Oxford. O.

^nt Sunday with thair dauiUi-
, Bon^e, at Miami UniversiW,

The Plymouth Garden Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Grace 
Dick Friday evenlnit Oct 18, 
arith a good attendance. There 
were two visitors, Mrs. Hull of

dbarge 
1 call,

'arden Memories, was very in-
of the meeting. The roil 
Cl -

pened in gardens—some pleas
ant and some ridiculous.

Mrs. ChatSeld had riiazge of 
the program—Dish Gardens. She 
also displayed her collection of 
garden scrap books. The nex 
meeting wlU be at the home 
Mrs. Barr and this will be the 
election of offleers.

PERSONALS

On Thursday, Oct IT, WOlia 
■Ikin and brother John of Wa 
;n, Ohio, called on E K. Trai 

ger. They are sons of Rev. Rob
ert Atkin, a Lutheran minister, 
who lived near Plymouth in the 
seventies.

They were enroute from their 
birthplace, Lelpsic, Ohio, to see 
their mother's folks, the Cock 
.burns of RMtoh

Miss CUire Gipsop of Upper 
Sanduskyi Mrx Inez Craig Pen
nell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
D. Peimell and daughter Jane of 
Van Wert, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
M Neidersur of Bryan, 0„ were 
in attendance at the Lutheran 
Centennial meeting on Sunday. 

They are representatives of 
le Gipson brsmefa of the

ALPHA GUILD 
MEETING 

Twenty-two members and 
three guests were in sttendaiwe 
at t^ Oct IStb meeting of the 
Alpha Guild at the Lutheran 
church annex The president con
ducted the meeting which fol
lowed the devotions and routine 
matters were taken care of.

Mrs. Bartholomew conducted a 
jumbled word contest which was 
won by Mrs. Ida Fenner, who re
ceived the bouquet 

The November fifth meeting 
ill be in charge of Mrx Ids 
inner. NeUie BeVier and Mrs. 

John Boot Members are urged 
to ‘Xlome’’ and “Backwards" as 
well as bring sales stamps, penny 
strips, Crisco labels, Camay labels 
arri Ivory box tops.

OTfDERGOES OPERA'nON 
Doris Boardmsn, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Boardman,
who reside north of Plymouth,

VOTE FOR FRANK H. PIERCE

Mis. John Weller of Cincinna- 
of ti, is viaiti^ her mother, Mrs. 

’’<1 Lizzie Trauger, and attoidJag the 
o' 100th anniversary celebration of 

the Lutheran church.
Mr. and Mis.

accompanied by 1_._____
P. Markley of Bucyrus, 
Sunday with Mr 
Markley and di 
Lee, at Dayton.

Mrs. G. C. Smith and ton Paul 
of Bolivar, and Mr. and 
Charles Rkhman and

Mrs. 
daughter 

. were Suruiay guests of 
Mrs. Wm. Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holmes

of Dover, 
Mr. and N

i Mrs. Arlo Wilson and daugh 
ter of Shelby, were week-end 
and Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. I. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hole 
and daughter of Elyria, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
Hole and family.

Dr. H. U. Sykes of Lakesrood 
and Dr. W. S. Sykes of Cleve
land Heights, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mis. J. E 
Nimmonx

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Krapp and 
Joe Geier of Cleveland, were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and J. E 
Hodg»

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and 
Mr. and Mrs. RuaseU Kitchln 
spent Sunday on a motor trip in 
the southern part of the state.

John I. Beelmatt was a Sunday 
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Web
ber BeVier and family of WeU- 
ington, O.

Sir. and Mrs. Richard Jump and 
Iter, and Mr. and His. Ken- 
>f Cleveland, were visitois 

in Plymouth, Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell vis

ited relatives in Newark Sunday. 
~ ipt and Mrx E L. Bailey 

r in Columbus Saturday at-

at Detroit Sund». Mrx Cloi 
who is ill, is alowuiJmproving.

Week-end guests in the hoc 
of Mr. and Sltx Ira Ross were 
Mr. and Mrx Bob Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs Rodney Downw of BeHe- 
fontaino and Mrx W. M. Rey-
olds < 
Mr. and Mrx P. W. Thomu 

niiy 
dSi 
the

jDdl______________ .
ter Eleanor, and Mrx Sadie Pert

ly were 
Sunday 
leEtt 

Mrx S 
r, and wu«.

goy, were Thursday evening din
ner guests of Mrx Natalie Ifotl^.

Dr. and Mrx Searle, and daugh

ZiPPERU
Twin Purpose Ckiat

Jr
^ .V

k M

with
Detachable 

. Lining
Two Coab for the 
price of ODol Zip 
out the wool Itnlno. 

r It's a topcoat! Zip 
it bock, you've got 
an Overooali 
This coat will see 
you safaly through 
any woothar. Coma 
in and look our Zip- 
parn ovar. YouH 
be proud to own it.

22«.
0#nqin> Talos

BARPACA
the TOPCX)AT for

WARMTH WITHOUT WElGiin 
Mhda of alpaca mohair aiM , 
wool — Waatbar-proofad to 
giva you axtia protactiaal 

You will find this Coat 
looks and foals JUST right 
on you! Jf
Prlcad from

16.50 to 22.50

AiTOW FancM
22L2r^u*Sii»
Brighton up with
aevarsl of ihaaa
Shirt*-

$2up

RULE CLOTHING COMPANY
Off The Square - • Plymouth, Ohio

mmy
cmcE

fInnouocioS'
Change of Management

I am pleased to announoe to die public that I have leas
ed the Garage and Service Station' at the intersecdon 
of Routes 61 and 224 in New Haven, and Pledge to 
service the motorist with the best quality motor 

fuel and prompt service. Mr. LeRoy Collins will ser
vice your car and I am sure you will find him very 
competant and courteous in caring for your nee^ 

A. D. POniTB

CITIES SERVICE MOTOR R«L, 
LUBRICATING OILS & GREASES

LeRoy s Service Station
New Haven, Ohio Routes 61-224

8BND

BAUMHART
TO

CONGRESS
AEPUBUCAN TICKET

TldrtcenA District Efectiott Tuc*d«y, Nov. 5,1940

Wbra you buy HOMB-mUBSaSD MEATS 
you ^ways gain in freshness, flavor, purity 
and often in nourishment Along with these 
you make a BIG SAVINGS in money as our 
prices are lower . ...

HAMS JStJm 

PORK CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
HAMBDRGER 
BEEF ROAST 
OYSTERS
BOLOCaVA,21bs.25c
Boiling Beef ■ - 15c
Pork Si’der Roast. ISo 
Wieners, Skinless - 22o

LARDtibi.lSc

25c 

25c 
29c 
20c 
22c 

28c
SAUSAGE, D-nc

WILLARD DJURT

BUTTER ib57'
Swiss Steak, lb. - 29c 
Club Steak, lb. - 29o 
Sliced Bacon, Ib. - 27c

23 c 
15c

Buualaa. Oflga
COTTAGE HAMS, Ih. SW

Ring Livw 
SAUSAGE Ua

IKMIS IMBaagP

CHICKEN
POURO

22C
cup this ad and use it 
for your list when you 

shop this week-end! 
YOU'LL BE SAVING 

MONEY!

Jerr^f’sMktg
Formerly DarUnfe Market 

WE DELIVER PHC^ 12

Aids Miami Fund

A pkXure of Mbs Bonnie Cur- 
pan, daufhtar of Ur. and Mrx E 
E Cutpan of Sandusky Sb, and 
a senior at Miami CoUega, Ox
ford, Ohio, appeared recant^ in 
an issue of the Cleveland nain 
Dealer over the following cap
tion;

“A Miami University student 
from Plymouth will act os a team 
captain in the annual Miami chest 
fund drive.

Other teem eeptoins for the 
drive which opens Tuesday, are 
Robert Bishop sad William Fair- 
grieve of Clevelsnd Heii^te, Jax 
Canrigbt of Akron and Carl Per
kin* of Fremont

OlBclal* of the Y. W. C. A. and 
Y. M. C. A. sponsocB of the cam
paign, ate aeeking a goal of $8,- 
ase thia year."

McGinley and Mix Natalie Mot- was a ca] 
Sd. PanysviUa and LoudonviUe. ty Cole.

Mix AndrawJBnmt <K Ruroa 
a caUar Smtday evanhu in 
wma of bar aunt Mrx Sen-

CiittEitmad
FURNITURE

PERSONALS
Mix jute Bsrne* and Mix 

Perry Hoyt of Toledo spent last

uA and Mix' Maude Raed. On

him Betty Brown and Hoo- 
atte Fenii of BneksvUle wan

RADIO LAMP 
and END TABLE
Extra fine Ply Ve
neers make these ta
bles unsual values. 
Choice of styles, in 
wralnut, maho^uy 
finish, tfaeyll makd 
ideal Xmas gifts.

I

BH
I ^

MtHer furniture Store
PLYMOUTH, 0«D
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ShUoh School New9
SHILOH TftOUHCSS

FAIRriELD FRIDAY 
The Dnimmer boys turned in 

their iourth victory of the loot- 
bell season ^ defeating North 
Fairfield last FrUoy on w home 
field by the score of 34-0.

The vh 
resistance

visitor* put up stubborn 
ce in the first 

keepinf Shll
quarter, 
dve ter- 
and 
Itho

................ d period
loh's offensive machine started

____ ^ hiloh in defensi
ritoiT raoat of the time and 

/Ithot
-score for either team. 

Early in
period ended 
for eiti 

in th 
ensi 
nd a 
tt b

e first touchdown. The try 
lint ■ ■ . - - .

rolling and a pass from Ruckman 
■>Ut hit its ms^ acori^

blocked ^ 
‘ line- 

live.

to Ncebii 
the (Irrt
point by Jemca was bloc 
the fast charsbu Faiifle 
men. FaitBeia elected to 
marched up the Held but finally 
lost the ball on downs. Late in 
the tanwlieriod the home team 
scored a(W when Neabttt ikirt- 
ed the end tor another six points. 
Again the try for extra point was 
blocked and the gun soon cracked 
to end the halL

The second hall opened with 
Shiloh receiving a short, hard 
kick that drove straight into the 
arms of Lutz, who smothered the 
ban. Shik^s line bucks aUrted 
arorklng and the baU was ad
vanced to scoring territory where 
a paaa to Harrington made the 
score 12-0. ShUoh'a blockers 
failed again and the kick for 
points was blocked.

Another touchdown in the 
same period was adored when 
Nesbitt did some nice open field 
running after grabbing a forward 
pass. This wne the kick by 
James was goocL The score at 
the end of the third period 26-0.

Fairfield really broke loose in 
the last period and drove all the 
way to the fifteen yard line. Here 
miafortime robbed them of a 
touchdown when a perfectly 
thrown paaa fell throuh the 
hands of a Fairfield end. The ball 
.then went to the local team 
Buckman soon drove through 
line: broke looee and ran 
yartis for the final touchdown. 
Jame's kick was again good and 
the final score was 34-0 In favor 
of Shiloh.

Nesbitt and Ruckman we 
outstanding on offensive pla; 
and James haiuUcapped ^ a ^ 
Charley bourse—turned tn a real

Another touchdown

Job of si|3^ calling. Harrington. 
Clark and Lutz s 
stays on defense ' 
aisistance from Hamman, Hyeia, 
and Hedecn.

rne xsumv KvuuurAw v.i»a 
this year is really out fo do some 
'work. Miss PetUt, herself, said 
that the cream puffs were the 
best made by any claaa she has 
ever taught Some up-side-down 
cakes were made and for the first 
time they were excellent I don't 
care what anyone says, I don't 
think there Is anyone who can 
beat the class in making dough- 
nuta.

r. r. A. NEWS
The members of the Farm En

gineering claaa are q^nding a 
few we& repairing and paint
ing mowers. We will continue 
working on mowers for a tew 
weeks more before we start work 

■in riectridty.
The F. F. A. members are plan

ning on gobig to the com busk
ing contest in Marion county, on 
'Ihuraday, Oct 24. The Jtmiots 
and smkira wlil attend. We will 
leave about 8:00 Thursday morn
ing as the standing com contest 
starts at 13:00 Thursday noon. 
We will see the demonstrations 
of the latest type farm mad 
ety. Wo wUI also ace different 
typa of hybrids.

The program for Thursday is 
as follows:

Odifi—Plowing demonstration.
11:15—Com picking demonstra

tigog.
U:25~P*nde to contest field.

11:40—Hudilag contest. 
1:00—Contest ends.
2:00—Int^uctkin of host by

3d)0—Prasentation of trophy 
and prizes.

BEinOR NEWS
On Friday, Oct Ifi the aenlore 

had their pictures taken in a 
group. After that we had an ac
tion picture taken. The seniors 
walk^ up the ro^ to th* adwol 
.while Mr. DeVito took this pie- 

Picturea are Uken every 
■ because the stixieitts enjoy

Jlncplng them to remember the 
'>;|D0d days.

mvnia pictuiiee
pwture was taken of the 

bon who play football in their 
uaifotns. n>en a moving picture 
w«a taken of the team. A mov
ing pktm was taken of the ^ 
Jng claaa, the flag rak^ before

the Fkitfield-Shiloh 
Mr. Joseph and Mr.

ind
JUchtfds in

SOPHOMORE CLASS
We held a meeting Oct 17th. 

1940. We decided to have a par- 
^ the 31st of October at the 
school house and go hallowe’cn- 
ing aft^ the party. Wc will hoU 
the party ri^t after the Ply- 
mouu-Shiloh football game. 
Come on out all you sophomoresf 
See the game and stay for our 
partyl

Naomi Wolford and Betty Rom 
have new clarinets. Boy, are 
tW swellt At least Naomi and 
Bei^ think to. ____

THE HONOR ROLL
The honor roll consists of those 

pupils receiving the grades of A 
or B. No C’s are uurluded in 
this list:

Grade 1—Elsie Dick, Carolyn 
Fagan. Nina Predmore, Duane 

Laughbaum.
Grade 2—MarUyo Baird, Willis 

Joseph, Della Lsiser, Blary Sea
man. Beverly Young.

Grade 3-Jean Moser, VirginiaJean
Prater, Mary Lou I 

Grade 4 —Helen 
Laser, Ruby 2^hne:

Grade 5—Do(' *thy Brook, Dean 
England, Alice Seaman, Roy Zch-

Russell.
Fagan, Dale

ncr.

ner.
Gr

Izora Rh 
Grade 

Garrett Doris

6 — LaVaughn Oswalt
•Evelyn Cox, Donna 
is Garrett 

Grade 6—^Margy Benedict Joan 
Kbflman,_Richard_ragan. Martha 

Ittcngcr, Dean

Grade 11 — Thelma Canick. 
Mary Jean Homcrick. Juanita 

" x)ld Rt

CANDLE UOKTINO SERVIC:
The Giti Reserves held the 

Candle Lighting service Wedne* 
day. Oct 23. 14rs. Parker Young, 

ho has just returned from Sler-

erve embkms. 
•resting progr

ser-
Girl

ra Leone, West Africa, ga\ 
very intresting talk. At this 
vice the girls received their

‘ *cms. After a very 
_ program refresh* 

ments were served. A very good 
time was had by all.

The girls have picked their 
sponsors for this year. They are 
at follows:

Mrs. Alfred James, Mrs. Eng
le^ Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr, Mr*. 
Morit^ Bin. Stanley BIo^ and 
Mrs. Butner.

Biiss West and hliss Southwick 
have been made honorary mem
ber

We, the Girl Reserves, plan to 
make this the best year for the 
club. We are all going to do our 
PMt,

field and then broke up to fonn 
1 S for Shiloh.
While doing these formations 

and while the Drum Majorette 
Janice Moser and Drum Major- 
ess' Joan and Donna Hoffman 

twirling. Mr. DeVito

The name - Jean 
seems to be the most. 
you*. There arc Jean

(Gene) 
popular this 

1 Alfrey and 
Fagan and 

hell, Winegenc Cline, 
Colyer, Betty Jean 
Laura Jean Otto and

•lln^ Mr. DeVI 
ok^ 
the

day. the band had their “Victory
.....wcU" ________________ *■

were t
Shelby took^oving pictures.

To end the marching for the 
•Vic

Sara Jean 
Stewart and 
Dean Seaman’s name sounds sim
ilar. Other confusing names a 

les Waterbeck, Charles W« 
erger, and Charles Carrie 
rt Thomas, Robert Pittc 

ger and Robert Oney: Jam 
Huston and James Brown; Don;

mai^” through town, ending at 
the school house where th^ held 

cheering section outside the 
locker room, and where the foot
ball boys were.

SEVENTH GRADE 
In Geography wc are studying 

about Ohio. Now we are going 
to make a court or booklet about 
minerals, etc. of Ohio. We also 
have words to look up and d^lne. 
Up to this time we have found 
all the counties and county seats. 
So come on^s^enth grade, let’s

ighth grades- 
foola started a new football lea

gue. Bob Swartz’s team has play 
ed two games. The first game 
his team was defeated by Ibrold 

jcrt’s, 14-0. On Thursday, 
*8 team tied with Jim Ne^’s, 

0-0. On Monday Swartz’s plays 
Mct^ate.

CHAPEL NEWS
On 1 

weekly
Wednesday, Oct 23, the 
chapel program was giv- 

)1 auditorium. “Hie

Although 
Ihilob high 
land at “the

BAND
very muddy, 

achool band was on
_______.... North Fairflcld-Shi-
loh game, to entertain the aud
ience at the beginning, at the 
half and at the end of the foot
ball game.

As customary the band march
ed down through town playing 
two popular marches. When they 
returned they marched up to the 
flag pola and played “'The Star 
Spangled Banner,” while the flag 
was raised.

At the half the band divided 
into six parts forming single 
lines, when they came together 
they formed the N. F. for our 
visitors, North Fairfield, in front 
of the cheering section. The band 
then counter-marched, turned 
around, and marched back down 
the field to form an airplaine. 
This plane flew half way up the

WILLIAMS 
PHARMACY 

Shiloh, ■ Obio
•

Drugs and Medicines 
Prescriptions Carefully 

Compounded
•

M. £ WILLIAMS
Ph.G.R.Ph.

■ Proprietor

The Tower Restaurant

10c
Siiectellzfoc in (ood fotxte

• Beef and Poric Bar-BO ...
Tenderimn Sandwkhea

• Delicious Hot Chili .....
Plate Lunch at Noon . . . . . . 2Sc
BvmkisOinam - - . - 3Sc and 50c
_ a^AY DINNERS SOc

ajtutdiy mgfati tai leo i». m.

y^ed some selections and 
i group singing of hymns 
k. Rev. Wolf, .^tor of

band

Th”weekT Rev. Woltr^tbr of 
the Lutheran church of Plymouth 
was our speaker. He fiave us an 
interesting and inspiring talk. 
Kathleen James, president of the 
student council, presided at the 
meeting. Dean Ruckxmm was
the leader of devoti___

These chapels have been receiv 
ed so enthusiastically that 
plan to continue them.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADE
We were very much interested 

in the letter Mary Ann Miller 
brought us from her cousin in 
Cambridge, England. It told us 
about the air raids and that be
cause of the ratkioing of food 
there is no fear of food scarcity.

that even the babk*Wc learned I 
have gas helmets.

SHILOH
GARAGE

‘ginia Diebcrt and Virginia 
Prater; and Gerald Alfrey. Har
old Johnson and Carol Witchie.

'’MOTHER-IN-LAW BLUES" 
The cast for the Junior Class 

play, "Mother-in-Law Blues." has 
been selected by Miss West and 
Bfr. Joseph after trouts by the 
students of the Junior class. Much 
time has been put on picking out 
the characters and with a great 
deal of hard work from the class, 
we hope to make this play a suc- 

ss. The cast is as follows: 
Honey Dillon—A lovely young 

bride—Ann Kopinc.
Woody Dillon—Her adoring but 

troubled husband — Harold Rus- 
selL

Mrs. Tabatha Squib — Just a 
mother-in-law — Marijcan Hom- 
erick.

Frances Biddle — A h u m a n 
broadcasting station—Eileen Mil- 

r.
Angel—A colored maid—Thel

ma Carrick.
Lucky Mills—Who thinks a lot 
himself—Eugene Russell.

TAX NOTICE
FINAL DATE FOR PAYMENT OF THE 

LAST HALF 1940 PERSONAL TAX

— will be —

IVOV. 1,1940
Signed-. CHARLES H. TERMAN 

Treasurer of Huron County

Pluckwl from Pzradira back to 
England’s haU. Tb« singularly un 

of tho galUnl 
British captain and mambar of 
parliamanl whosa disgrunilad 
constiluancF told him ha would 
hava to com* back from Hawaii 
and suffar with th* rest of th*m 
—or also! R*ad this sp*ctacl* ca- 

in "Tb* Amarican W**kly.of himself—E__— --------- .
Harvey Mortimer — A wealthy tep.gtetein* distribulad with

-Doris Reynolds.
Arson Tuttle — Formerly en

gaged to Honey—Merle Lutz.
Sylvia Arthur—Honey’s closest 

girl friend—Doris Moritz.
Mrs Anna Hai-e — A young 
idow—Dorothy Witchie.
Hester Cummings—who arrives 

without an invitation — Dorothy 
Witchie.

This play a c 
acts, is to bo givei 
ning, Novoml 
high sc 
miss on« 
of the 
Blues."

n*xt waak's Sunday 
Karald-Amaricaa.

icdy in three 
given on Friday eve* 
iber 15. at the Shiloh 

lool auditorium. Don’t 
of the outstanding plays 

"Molher-in-Law

NO’nCE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that in 

a resolution of thepursuance to a 
Council of the 

nh. Ohio.

of t
Village of Ply- 

ised on the ’passed on the thii 
day of September. 1940, thci 
will be submitted to the qualified 
electors of said Village at the 
general election to be held on 
the 5th day of November. 1940, 
the question of levying taxes for 
the years 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 
and 1944 at the rate for each yea: 
of one mill for each dollar valua 
tion of Uxable property within 
said VUlage of Plymouth, in ex
cess of the rate authorized by 
Sec. 5625-2 G. C. (which amounts 
to ten cents on each one hundred 

I dollars of taxable property with- 
' in said Village) for the purpose 

iroviding funds for the neces- 
care and maintenance

of pi 
isary 
; cem^ 
lage

letery belonging to said

hose who vote in favor of 
positii

of the 
d VU-

____  in fa
proposition of making such addi
tional tax levy will have written 
or printed on their ballots "For 
the Tax Levy,” and those who 
vote against such additional tax 
levy will have written or print
ed on their ballots. "Against the 
Tax Levy.”

W. M. JOHNS, 
Mayor of the Village of 

Plymouth, Ohio.

YOU

ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME

FRAZm'S
CONFECTIONERY

! reports that a six-yoar-old Eng- 
' lish refugee, daughter of a British 
officer, prays nightly:

"Dear God. bless, mummy and 
daddy and all the soldiers and 
sailor*, and airmen—

"And Dear God. do take good 
' care of yoursc4f, because if you 
i are bombed, we are sunk."

TIME TO GET 
READY FOR 
WINTER

Estate Heatrolas 
Weather Stripping 

Stove Pipe 
Gas Heaters

Tools, Paints and 
Farm Needs

A.W. MOSER
HARDWARE 

ShUoh, Ohio

Leslie K. Wagner
• FOB

COUNTY
REPRESENTATIVE

QuaUfiad to repcaaent Ridt- 
land County by Ufielong famll- 
iaity with local ptobJans and 
neoda.
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Stale of Ohio. Department of 

Highways. Columbus, Ohio, Ocl- 
lober 14. 1940.

Clerk of SiJef.
Le^al Copy N®. 40-335 

UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
Scaled proposals will be re

ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until ten o'clock A. 
M-. Eastern Standard Time, Fri
day, November 1, 1940, for im
provements in:

Richland County, Ohio, on part 
of Section L of the Mt. Gilead 
Mansflcld-Savannah Road. State 
Highway No. 334. State Route No. 
545, in Weller Township, by build 
ing Structure No. RI-545-197, us
ing one of the following types:

Concerto Box Culvert; estimat
ed cost $1,870.00.

Sectional Corrugated Metal 
Pipe Culvert, estimated cost, 
$1,870.00.

Length 40 feet or 0.007 mile.
Contract to be completed n 

later than February 28, 1941.
'The minimum wage to be paid 

to all labor employed on this < 
tract shall be in acordance with 
the "Schedule of Prevailing 
Hourly Wage Rates Ascertained 
and Determined by ’The Depart
ment of Industrial Relations ap
plicable to Stale Highway Depart 
ment Improvements in accord
ance with Sections 17-3. 17-4, 17- 
4a, 17-5 and 17-5a of the General 
Code of Ohio."

The bidder must submit with 
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five per cent of 
the estimated cost, but In no 
event more than ten thousand 
dollars.

Plans and specifications are on
e in the department of high- 

ways and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The director reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

ROBT. S. BEIGHTI.ER. 
State Highway Di xtor

17-24 chg.

E. K. TRAUGER 
i4 ttorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

leneral Law Practice

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

ELECT 
Carl V. Ellis

OF GREENWICH

Huron County 
Commissioner

DEMOCRATIC ’nCXET 
BORN AND RAISED IN 

HURON COUNTY 
EDUCATED IN PLYMOUTH 

HIGH SCHOOL 
MANSFIELD BUSDfESB U. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 
MAN

EFFICIENT
HONEST

CAPABLE

Licensed Funeral Direciort

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAN SSnVICB

FHONt teZI SHILOH. OHM

-RE-ELECT—

HOWARD C. SWORD
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR'

Richland County
ENGINEER
ELECTION, TUESDAY, NOV. 5, 1940

Your eatvart iz baarenee thxt a carefully planned, lone se 
ge program of road and bridge conatructioo will be eonttrated. 
in an experienced Ro*d boOden handa, for the BtarartT oi
the COXJMTY te a WHOLE.

i ’- 'Vi-f
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f SOCIETY Perscnuds
fVank H. Price, who te a can- 

dkUte for State ReensenUtive, 
on tbe l^publican 
caller in Plymouth Tiiecda;

O. L. Auttin, • candidate for 
county comminri6ncr, waa a call
er in Plymouth Tueaday.

Mn. James Wood of Norwalk, 
chairman of the Women's Repub
lican organiaatlon of Huron coun
ty, was a caller In Plymouth on 
Thursday.

___ j Sprague of

thi*<SSJ£on"?^ Mani-

OUEm AT 
BHQUBY ArrAIR

Miss Bonnie Root of VennOion 
and Mn. Robert Bachrach of Ply 
mouth were among tboee prcaent 
Monday evening at a miacellan- 
eous shower given for Mrs. Gene 
Love, the former Betty Weber of 
Shelby. The affair was held at 
the Joy Lou tea nxHn wh 
ers tor sixteen were laid.

Mrs. Love received many love
ly cLfts from ‘
Bridge was 
acore prizes awarded Mlsa Bo&'

- • 1 Van WinU Root, Mrs. John 
and Mia. Henry Bet

AmrUAL DANCE AND PARTY 
ON FRIDAY. NOV. 1st

Friday evening Nov. 1.
• - ^0j sponsor ^

the high Khool auditorium, 
rangementa are in progreaa for 
a very line evening.

Thm will be dancing, plenty 
of entertainment and reQpeah- 
menta. Tkketi may be putdiea- 
ed from any member of the Eas
tern Star, Price ia only 26c and 
wltito reach of all.

“*#"

STELLA SOCIAL CIBCLE 
TO KEBT ItOV. TTH

The Stella Social Circle will 
meet with Mra. Fay Ruckman 
with Mra. B. R. Scott, aaalatlng, 
on Nov. 7th.

The last meeting was held at 
tbe home of Mrs. E. L. Bailey 
with Mia. Donald Dunham, as- 
aiating. Thii was the regular 
scheduled business meeting.

Colum- 
. Nonk

Mrs. E. B. King of Santa Moi 
lea. Calif.. Is vUUng In die hon 
of her cousin, Wn Jeaaie Trai

• in .
Miaa Grace Earnest entertain- 

SanU
[onica, Calif, and Mias Jeaie

Mra. F. M. Gelaaon spent last 
Wednesday at the home of Mis. 

■ ■ ht Wakeman of Del
phi. who I 
day that d

TEMPLE
FHdar-Saturdar Oct. 2S-»

Two Big FuB Length Feafniee

«Rid. Teodcrloj.
with: Gene Autrytofley 
Bumette-Mary Lee-Junc 
Storey < - rot
Lowe’s News oi.T^Pay 

“Saflors Lady" 
wWi: Jon HaU - Nancy

Kelly • Joan Davis
Saadar-MODdar Oct. 27-2t 
The Thrm Spectacle ellhn Tees

“FOREIGN
Correspondent”
Starring: Joel McCrea
Laraine Day - Herbert 
Marshall-Grorge Sanders
TlMC.-Wed.-Thuis. Oct. 2g-2g-3l 

Love. Laughc end Thrills

“WYOMING”
Starring: Wallace Beery 
Ann Rutherford-Marjor* 
ie Maine-Leo Carrillo.

___  _____ en^
Mts. K B. King of 
aica, Calif, and Mias 

Trauger at Sandusky, Sunday.
Mr. adn Mrs. I. C. Steiner of 

Medina. Mrs. Hay Young and 
Hr. William Harris of Mansfield, 
were guests of A K Jones, Sun-

and Mrs. Bruce Myers re
turned home Sunday from sev
eral days visit with friends in 
Ramiltoa FMday Mis. My- 

was guest at a one o'clock 
hcon riven by members of 

the Dorce Club, of which she wts 
a former member.

Hr. and Mrs. Oleiui Dick and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dkk 
were Sunday visltoii of Mrs. 
Florence Ackerman of Shelby.

Frank Week end Lloyd Uppua
ierence of the American Legion 
held at Buryrus Sunday.

VOTE FOR FRANK H. PIERCE 
foe State HepTseentitive, Repub
lican tickat.

CHUR'’HES
ST. JOEEPin MlsnON 

Iter. FcssmIs L. Fata. Paste* 
Mass on Sunday I dW a. m. 
Other services innouncsd a 

Simdays.

Richanl . 
emplmred 
Red nont I

«2*dutoOT*Skilf^^
Francis GowtigtaLwaa the for

mer clerk at RopPe !■
NEW ROAD BEDia POT

IN ON COUHTY UHE
A new road is going through 

the Willard muck along theJIu 
ron-Crawford county lipe. The 
work was started last week and 
considerable grading has alrcssiy 
been done. Hie new sketien be
gins at the end ol the concrete 
west of New Pittsfiurglt and goes 
west for nearly three mOet. The 
road is to have stone and gravel 
lUl with a 12 foot gravel sura^

SELL GUERNSEYS
Sale of six registered Guern

sey cows osvned by Richland 
county dairymen to three buyers 
io and outaide the 

lOunced ndd
Guernsey i__________

Harry GImbel of Shiloh add 
vs to J. J. Schmid of

buyers 
county was 

announced Friday by the Ameri
can Guernsey Cattle clut 

Harry Ol 
three cows 
OrrvUle an 
mals to W. B. Sehai 

. G. ■

and two purebred anl- 
W. 1— 

field. G. H. 
to

H. Sehaus of Mans- 
CuUer of Lucas sold 
George Miller, Bell-

Prasbyteilan Church 
■ A Thomas, Mlrdslsr

Oct. 27. IMO. 
school, tdO a. m. A 

F. Comril, Supt 
Worship service, 10;1S s. m.
In tbe evening: Junior Chris

tian Endeavor, 6d)0 p. m.; High 
ol Christian bdeavor 6dM p. 
Adult Christian EndeavoY, 7 

p. m.
Thutsds 

tice at 7:1
evening, choir patc-

Phraaouth Methodist Chaseh 
A. T. Wtetsrmnta. Paslac

l»ol 10; Willi 
mb
rorsfaip, ll:0a 

EpwortH Lewue, 0:30; Maxine 
Ream, leader. Election of ofilcets. 

Choir practice, Thursday, 7:20.

Mrs. Nellie Long and Mias Et- 
teile Clowes of Shelto called on 
»to. Nitelle Motley &inday eve-

i^aica A B. Chase piano will 
be ofltted for sale at the Tyson 
sale on Eatatdar.

Week-end visitors at the A F.
onnewirth were Mr. and Mrs. 

W. H. Donitenwirth of Cincinnati, 
Miss Helen Donnenwirth of Gal
lon and Miss Joyce Ann Bowman 
of Shelby. The above were all 
viiitors at the L G. Bowman and 
G. M. Donnenwirth homes at 
Shelby Sunday aftentooA

Owoeh
Rlehaid a WeU. Paster

0:30 a m. Sunday school; D. 
Fml, Supt

10:30 a m. the closing service 
of our 100th Armtvenary. The 
Rev. Joeepb Sittler, DJ5. will 
preach on “The Church Un-

) p. m.e IntormedUte Luther

November 3-4-5
“Strike Up The Band" 

with: Mickey Rooney
Judy Garland

oay evemne, i ;ou p. 
ilty Nifht
T evening. 6:00 p. nu < 
nel Nighty Covered ]

Community 
Friday e\ 

gregationel 
supper.

Tuesday evening. Alice Willett 
ass et ■ ■ “
muger.

CASTAMBA THEATRE
SHELBY

Friday & Saturday Oct. 25*26
TYRONE POWER - LINDA DARNELL

‘^Brigham Young Frontiersman”
Our Gang Comedy - • PatbeNevra
Sunday & Monday - < Oct. 29-30
_ “RYTHM ON THE RIVER"

BING CRC^BY * MARY MARTIN 
OSCAR LEVANT

Sport Reel , - Cartoon * News

■

nim
In Wasbingion
a Asxtisu lAotia an u lUriK; • 
•'coog Caagicu ii t rlul accniily. 
KuoU H ate hM the airngth of 
danOB ikorrOhla eccdi to mkr in 
MVliiKisi is-Yadkggoti. Hii orsNI. 
idol hm Ma pmnd is pod-
does of aobik kim. Ho Mmd with 
diidaniaa ia Ota Swo Ugiilsnua Tht
snot diT of dncltad. vdiidi ii aonwUr
Donoctuk. cktud this otinuiKling Bo. 
(Kihikta IS in Mona fot Ihreo coitacn- 
dro terms. Tho BtxUlo cstned hr da 
tncsDSdaticon of esoettdoc dkndoo in 
osdoml atlsin etosl be slsiiglilnad oat 
Ohio out do in shoso by olectiivi Huold 
H. Bustoo to Ibo U. S. Scstsse.
to IPU. HimU H. IM totso S'totk.'w 
Is*. Ho tohnwitll to 1,17 sod tttwd st so 
UsoifT Ctissto to tbs Itoto tiooa to ins to 
•ss tSatod to tot Ohio Coosisl AaasUs sod. 
thts sntoi to silt tint ottos nUk iwooi. 
too, no rUaod llosw k OroUod to IM). 
U» mi ina Ohio k 0 pimol aoto to 
ttooo ifaioo of aaos. * coo wow In itocoto

• or. ikietil Mayao iUBTOM 
evooy Meaday I evoiy PtWo,

WWVA
ltaMSt>|PJi.W»D

Vote
R E P.U B L I C A N

ELECT

FRANK J. HILTZ
(Former Prebahe Judge) 

intato County PBOEBCOrm

Re-^ct ...
Jno. Eltnlinger

COUNTY RECORDER
Election Nov. 5,1940 Democratic Tidcet
SERYICE.- EFFiaSNCY - EQONOMY

PERSONALS
CMheUns i-enaw, 

of Cleveland were overnight 
lyadrir guests in Jbe home of 
Dr. and Jto. G, J. S^le. While 
hOT tltov atUnded the Cenlen- 
nial Celebration at th^ Luthei^ 
church. Mr. Fenner k a great- 
pandson of Felix Fenner, one of 
the benefactors of tbe Lutheran 
church.

applied for by Cheater Bamaey, 
Wooster, and Mias Ruth Hunter. 
Plymouth.

pish Supper Friday 
At Siiloh Lutheran

The Lutheran church et Shiloh 
is armouncing a flih supper for Friday, OctXstb. The tiSirto set 
for five o’clock until an an serv
ed and the following tempting 
menu win be featured:
Fried fish EscaUoped Potatoes 
„ „ “f wWie breed
Relish Plate Cole Slaw

Lemon Pie
Tea, Coffee or Chopolete MlUt: 

Price dOc.

:

on Sandusk 
agency.

i the Babcock property 
isky street

MAMMom HU PARAPE OF
CASH VALUES
CHOICE SUGAR
MEATS
Tendar, Juiey

CHUCK
ROAST
ib. 22 c

StricUy fresh
PIG

LIVER
Bt 10c

Fresh Jtmiha
BOLOGNA
2ihto25e

Tempiiag.
Corned BEEF

I,

;; 29c
B» Peek
SAUSAGE

la hulk
2ihto27e

Least Sugar Cured
BACON

Piaee
Et 20o

Kraft
CHEE%

45c

litfit

OATS
OREAD
HINA

Clover 
Farm 
Hm'a 

Master , 
Alliance 
Flakes

9 lb. 
20 ox. 
Pkfs. 
l«e. 

loaves

5c
17c
15c

2':^ 25c
Clover Perm qaelitT 

<^aDEini&

SOUP
12 Ho. I cans ia hasuly 
canying AQr,
earfost only 90C

BED CUP

GOFFEE

37c
Clover Farm, triple wh
SALAD DRESS!
Clover Farm
MINCE MEAT.
Spanish salted

PEANUTS, 2 Ibe
Clover F«nn

BRAN FLAKES,

jpped
ENG, iar Z / C ,
i*t - lOc 

2^ 2r2tfc
FRESH OOALITT

OLtO
3s.26e

FLOUU
'S25S.“

24S«ic
MM 
CANDY 
CAKE FLOUR 
VANRIA

haU
lb.

Best quality 
evaporated 

aasorted 
Hallowe'en

Clover Ife. 
Farm pkg. 

Glendale Ige. 
comp, hot

e::35c
19i

Select 
froduce
■-mES

¥5®

y UIMES 
d«s.20c

.niMK large
Cauliflower
2h&25e

Fm^Snnldst

CHANGES
tROCk 30e|

Crisp, Pasod ; ,
tCELERY
R sfrih. 25c

TeUov
ONIQNS

Sweet
ATOES

t0ihto25c

RED FRONT MARKET
^ DELIVER PHONE 19
Open All day Thurdaeday and Thursday evening Until" JE^frther Notice

Vote For ^
THEODORE L LUH
Republican Candidate 

RICHLAND COUNTY

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

♦ COMPETENT ADMINISTRATION 
♦ SERVICE IN PROSECUTION 

♦ COURTESY TO EVERYONE
>wVto,yfg.ArertototoJ Si



mMUatSOvir Kim Trgctfirs THE nUTMOtmi (OHIO) ADVOmSER. THURSDAY. OCTOBER M. 1MB Try in Plymouth FirH
MOVE TO KAHanflUB Mr. and Hn. a W. TMx«r. who 

have bean raaiding at the Sour- 
wine apartmenu, have moved to 
Manadeld to make their home.

Mr. and Mn. Charlet Hocken- 
bcny, Jr„ have moved to Mani- 
Sedl where Mr. Hockenberry U 
employed.

aUROK COURTY PROBATE 
COURT HEWS

Nora Hadley eaUte; achcdule 
of debt

Danner ealate: Trani-

OBTS APPOINTED.

Baal] V. Ault, fonner muaic in* 
atriKtor in Plymouth acboola, haa 
bMn ****ftftor of the
choir in St Rose's Catholic 
chtirdt Lima, to succeed J. X 
Weadock, Sr., who resUned sdter 
SS years of serv^. Mi. Alt will 
continue his work as director of 
music in the Ottoville schools and 
visiting supervisor of musk at 
Bismaric St Sebastian's^

I will appraclala 
Schad for SbarUl

$

UP 1

20TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
for your old stove 6n the purchase of any 
one of 3 SUPEIUVALUE PHILGAS RANGESI

Mringsa^i;^ ni

Durlns our Fall 
ranaco for use 
at irmarfcaMe

**AUrSEASONMC8>ELr
laefodod In the solo is thio «*att- 
•oaono** ron««, dml^SUr^tm 
kita»oos wbero the 00^^! ao- 
fUasee most also ftirhitt rabdt 
Mat fan winter. It's ■ oocnplete 
gas raago with a bcslw ooctign 
aa left end. After maximun 
tiadrfn allowsaee, d|B be la* 

vHh Phllcao Antocnatie 
tyotom and two full iijHiiilws of 
gaa for oaly I1U.M1 Bod^pt 
poTaoaU SToUobls. .

IWRRYiUMiTmTIMh

aay one of three eompletclj modem 
* bottled naturol fas--;

i in lU clsoetnp«o is a oaper*vs]ae

fMlsso4MoM MsSbI iSSS

■^RDiJUN c
MILLER.

icoNOMicar. gas cooking

PEOPLE’S STORE
SHEtBV. OHIO 

The People’s Store Owdity at Lc>w Cash Prices

When Cold Winds Blow
Boys’ Jackets

for School or Play 
ALL WOOL

MACKINAWS
with

HoodsS5.95
Raal health insuianc. ter any 

bar. An wtwl plaid Maekiacw 
wttb Oanaal Hning. Hood givm 
soctra protection for thoso bins- 
terr days ahMd. Buy one now 
and gat a teU sMson's irw.

Others $4.95 to $7.95
Boys’ All Wool 

PLAID JAC2KETS
$2.95 '

PnetkaL Bood leafciae. 
haanr Sl-asaea. aU wool 
plaNb iOda fmtswar Inml.

S3i.srr-«42:?^
BOY’S RUBBHfUZED JACKETS 

In Gay Two~tone Colors

Boys’ Aviation Style 
JACKETS

$3.99
AU wool plaids wilb sippar 
eloslag. Doobls thIrBwm 
acooad Bach and ehsM te

$L98

Boys’
Corduroy Longiea
S1.S8 S2JSsrsrj^'S

winter amari Had paitecns 
Htet bayn Uka.
Ofhan. agaa S te a MS

Boys’
PLAID SHIRTS

79c
Raal msteia stylas and eol- 
aaa. Matbara, tbasa sbfartt 
ai» warm and sasy to laaaa- 

irtalds-asN S to IS ■

9C.*- It On Your Mind^
Wk«t's Happening In Europe Todayi 

Which Teem Won Today 
Where Do You Find The Answers__

ON YOUR RADIO, OF COURSE!
When should your Radio be checked? Before 

you get noisy and weak reception.

Factory Radio Service
15 Sandusky St Hotel Bldg.

SPECIAL ISSUE AT 
NORTH FAIRFIELD
The Board of Education of the 

Fairfield township rural schools, 
will submit an emergency bond 
Issue to the voters at Lhe elec
tion. Nov. 5, to the .amount of 
|36,00<L as a restilt of condemna
tion ox the present school audi
torium.

The bonds would cover a pe
riod of 20 years and provide 
funds for a new auditorium-gym
nasium and for conversion or the 
present gymnasium into class
rooms.

nis plan of the board of ed
ucation will cost the taxpayers 

average of 2.6 mills per year. 
This means an average of $1.30 
per thousand of valuation for 
each tax period.

The present proposal is to build 
lunit:

lucation building (seal 
600 with

new commuId,
aclty about

EtTIClBJfT CAPABLE WAR VETERAIT

— TO ELECT —
Edward T. Schreiner

WILLARD, OHIO

State Representative from Huron County
Democratic Ticket

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 5. 1940 
LEO^ TBAININO BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

ty and physical 
(seating cap- 

with a 70x40!
. _ feet directly

ck of the present structure, 
th stage, dressing rooms, lock- 

F>ating plai 
the band.

:y 1
playing floor, 
back of the

TO OPEN CREAM STATION 
0f BUILDING FORMERLY 

OCCUPIED BY MRS CHAP

years ago
conducted a grocery store 
cream station here, and he is no*.

luth citizens and

WEEK-END
Specials

Representing the Isaly comp 
any, Ira E. Haindcl announces 
that he has opened a cream sta
tion in the location on the south- 
side of the Square, formerly oc
cupied by Mary E. Chappell.^ 

Several years ago Mr. Hafnd) 
i 8 1 
ition 
Plyr

fanners m this vicinity.
Wc are glad to welcome Mr. 

Haindcl to our community again, 
and we are certain that those who 
bring in their cream will get 

prompt and courteous service.

ELECT
FRANK J.HILTZ
(Former Probate Judge) 

Huron Counlr PROSECUTOR 
November 3th

Cash and Carry
SUGAR............................... 3 Iha. :
SUGAR ..................... 23 Ite. tl.lt
SUGAR .................... 100 Iba. $4.75
POTATOES ................ 100 tba.
PUMPKIN ...................IVtjdam
CLOTHES PINS .. .3 1-3 doa
CORN............No. 2 can 3 lor
TOMATOES No. 3 can 3 lor 20e 
BAKING MOLASSES------<tL 19e

hTE DROPS..

TOH.ET FATEH. « rou. . .. 
WINDOW REMOVER SOAP 

AND TALLOW STREAKS 
TOMATO JUICE, a os. can
------------------------1. Ib. ...............

ISc 
ITc 
l«e 
13e

SW1OT PICKEL8. «ntet .. Uc 
DILL PICKLES, anarte .... ISc 
APPLES. Cottlaad. OiiaiM Ctel- 

dMi and Marklateih.

SHUTT
The Grocer

LEGAL NOTICE

ORDINANCE No. M 
Fbdng tba Aaoont of Bond tor 

VUlago TrMranr.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 

COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, two- 
thinls of oil members elected 

ireto concurring:—
CnON ONE. That the bond 
■ the Treasurer for the Village 

of Plymouth, Ohio be and hereby
ur ■ ■

‘‘Qualified by Experience

FRANK E. ROBINSON
“Robby”

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR

Sheriff
Richland County

Your Support Appreciated
□Ktioii NovnnboT 5. IMO

TOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPBECIATED
VOTE FOR

O. K. AUSTIN
—Republican Candidate for Re-Election—

CX)UNTY COMMISSIOtNER
HURON COUNTY

Farmer. Richmond Township 33 Yean 
Life loong Reeidenl of Huron County 

General Election November 5, 1940

and ($1,000.00)
sum of < 

> Dollars
fixed at t 

.000.V-
consistent herewith be s 
same are hereby repealed. 

Passed October 21, 1940.

be and 
^e<i 

iber 21. 194 
W. M. JOHNS.

President of the Coun 
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk. 
Oct 24-31-Nov. 7.

Ollie Cline
COMPLETE BODY AND 

FENDER REPAOUNa

TOP AP® GLASS 
RELACEMENTS

AUTO JOINTING 
A SPECIALTY

UTEST EQUIPMENT FOR 
COLOR MATCHINO

AUTO Flight 
BATTBRIBS

•
WHttNET AVENUE 
BHELNT. OHIO 

PbosMsi Sbop RaaBTT-R 
(Old ShMbr Carttaga Wasfca)

BaaOWb)

mm
Have you enough smart dresses for the gay season in store? You can af
ford a closet full of most becoming styles^—well made, ftmf rich in color 
—when you choose.from our $4 group.

Sid* drapad 
drass with 
braealat slaavas.

Paplum iackat 
saU

Filtad jacket 
dram with braid 
trimming.

Hooded drees la 
wool with vai- 
vataan trim.

Sequin aenbteid- 
ary on a smock- 
ad draea.

Shirred dataU 
on a princaas 
eilhouatta draas.

Soutache am- 
broidery o»x a 
fitted top dtM..

Smart Styles tn
WINTER COATS

Now showing a complete line of fall and winter coats^well known coats 
—Printzees, Redfem and Klein. We absoutely save you money on coats.

mcoAT^Ate
SATURDAY And MONDAY, OCTOBER 26 and 28 

a well known Fur Coat line will be at our store—/bh» days only. Coats 
vdil be sold on easy payments.

L. E. SIMMONS wnuRD, omo



H»me of Silvor KmiTr TWE PLYMOOni (

SHILOH NEWS
CIVIC PRIDE

The Shiloh Civic club h«v
psrckcJcd t=-o djirJdss
tain*. They have alio made ai 
nn(«nenta to beautity th 
■rounds around the water tower. 
Slany atran(en coming her^ 
ottey the ball games drive 
Mechanic street to Ferrell Field, 
and the improvement at that par
ticular point will present a park
like view, whicl ■" 
with some ol 
towns.

ATTEMD OPERETTA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson 

and Mrs. Bertha Frits were at 
Speocerville Friday evening to at 
tend the school operetu, super-

Paul Eley. 
guests of Mr. and 

dau^ter, 
them home

vised by 
overnight
Eley. Mrs. Eley and 
Roberta, accompanied I 
for a couple of weeks’ visit

QUESTS AT ASKLAHD 
CODRfTT TEA

Mrs. Ida Fleming of Plymouth, 
Mrs. Fern Reynolds, Mrs. Lucy 
Downend, Mrs. Constance Qeis-

guests attending tlw t^and p^

wo^n*of AshUnd county on Fri
day in Ashland. Mrs. Mar^ 
Davey and Mrs. Crinun were the 
speakers.

hikVd* tn my th«b n^nalty.

day school on the Inviutipns

nade for that SundM only, 
church service will be at 

10 o'clock with Rev. C. P. Baim 
ol Akron (dviiig the address. The 
Sunday school will follow the 
church service.

All those desiring to 
public worship must 
church at 10 o clock.
CLUB MEErma 

The Martha Jefferson club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. EleU Fackler. Mrs. 
L. E Brown will be assisting 
hostess.

n to the Msnsfleld

AMBULAMCE TRIP 
Mrs. Don Echelbarger was 

Ihe Mansfield GenerM 
Monday forenoon in the 
tte ambulance.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beeee 
and daughters, AnoabeUe Of Shel 
by. w«>cv Sundav giMSta nf Mr. 
and Mrs. Htigh &yce.

Mr. and &u«. 8. A. Stambaugh 
of Ashland were visiton at the 
home of Dr. and Idrs. C. O. But- 
ner, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stiving 
and family attended a pknic din
ner given by the Pry MmiUes at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Pry of Shelby, on Sunday.

Ed McDowell and son Ned of 
Columbus wete in town Saturday 
to see the former*s mother, Mrs. 
Barbara IdcDowelL

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Westfall 
and. daughter Donna of Green 
Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bowersox of Clyde, were Sunday

were in Cleveland Saturday 
temooQ and were accompanied 
home by Mr. and* Mrs. Richard 
Ruckman and ‘ daughter Carol, 
and Mrs. J. C. Stemmann and 
were guests in the Ruckman 
home overnight and Sunday.

Mrs. Bfaiy King of Mansfield
visited with her 
Hu|h Boyce,

and Mrs. Robert 
cellaneous shower 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
...................... - • of h

mis- 
Saturday

Mrs. Howard Egner of Mansfield. 
Prizes were won by the booorees.

FISH FRY '
Ladi

lui
lay - ..

nt of_________
Supper will be ready at five

Lutheran church will serve a ^ 
fry on Friday evenly. Oct 2Sth 
in the basement

o’cloclL Fish and all the accom- 
^an^^ig side dishes, with cof-

Bona Prasbyteriaa Cfaorch 
James A. Thomas, Mintsfr .

Sunday, Oct 37.
Sunday school 10:30; John 

Swartz, Supt
Worship service, 11:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7*.30 this 

Sunday evening.

rn.._
. C. & of the Metho- 
will have an all day 

Wednes-

plenty of work
for every 
made for .
be held Saturday. Nov. 16.

meeting at l 
day. Oct 30.

There will be plenty of work 
j&y one, and pl^ will be 

the Kayr to

oil TOUR wriH 
FRIEIIDS

Mn. George Wolever left on 
Tbunday morning for Bunting- 
ton, W. Vn, where ihe wm loin- 
ed by ■ party of old friend, and 
together they are touring Smoky 
Mountain National Park, Aihville 
and other point, of interert.

OFFICIAL WABNIHQ 
It Mem, ,tnmge that year af

ter year the tame warning must 
be MDt out by town oBldal, in 
t^ard to the deatiuction of prop
er^. Already this despicable 

■ ■ they
they

ere honor ttudenia or clvk- 
linded citizen^ they would learn 

entirely different meaning. Of- 
al, Mnd out this final warn- 

If they find out who ha, 
: tbcM dirty deedA 

K> difference who they 
are, there will be no leniency 
shown.

home'*1?rid^ Willard
Municipal hoapiUL 

George Harrington was bro^t 
to hi, home from the Willard ho, 
piUl Friday forenoon and was 
taken back the same afternoon.

On Monday afternoon Mia,
Delmar Oney and intot wm 
brought to their home from the 
Shelby Memorial hoapital. Helen Dk

ffMtrJ. MathniUst Church 
H. T. Wimannula. Pa^

Morning worahip, 10; Home
coming and rtoi^nly a«yke.
Dr. Clyde Barne,, SupL of Akron 
diatrict, wiU preac^

Chuioi achool, 11:00.
Basket dinner, 12:30, with pro-

®^maiS*S^ty of ChriaC 
Service, Wednesday, all 
the church.

' daughter, Mta. 
end dm 
>. Ed Brown ofand M«. _____

Creatline spent Sunday evening 
1th Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Clark. 
Mr. and Mia. O. F. Pennell ai 

Mr. and Mn. W. J. McDowe

Mr. and Mn Oacar

itian 
day at

were ovenugm 
and Sunday of

OirviUe.
_______ Crawfcod of To

ledo wai a gueat of Misses Ina 
and Celia Brumbach the week
end. On Sunday the Mhiea 
Brumbach and Mlai Craw
ford accompanied thek guea» to 
Tiffin.

Mn. Omar Harnly, ^ Mar
garet Hamly and Mn. Anna Rich 
ard visited reUtivea In Cohimbua 
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Mra. Frank

Kork h« commmeed and 
call it Hallowe'en. But If

fleiab 
ing If they ft 
Ixm miilty of t 
it makea no difl

. _.wnend--------
Brkkley several days the past 
week.

Mr. and Mn. Hany Guthrie 
and daughter, Uty, of Tole<^ 

ere callen of l-utiier J. Gilth- 
e at Willard boniital Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E H. Miller of 

Attka were Sunday evening call
en at the home of Mrs. C. H. 
Rom.

WE PAT FOR
HORSES ■ S2i» 
COWS - $1.00
(of aiaa and eondUien)

— Can —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reven. £111

TeL chargea
New Wad^nOUe 
E. QJBUCH8EIB, Inc

2471

Notice
I have opened a cream station in the building 

formerly occupied by Mary E. Qiappell, and 
will pay

HIGHEST CASH 

PRICES FOR
CREAM

I will be glad to tee all my former friendg and

//u B. Mindef

Sunday. '
ar Ombee At 
I of llr. and tivi 
If Man 

. S. Dick.
ikk and Idr. and Mn.

were Sunday visiton of__  __
lira. Emmett MUku of Mansfield. 

Mr. and Mn. W. S. Dick. Mias

I L. Mefimatc Sunday were Mr. Ud ItaLBalph Tboniks of AMi-

Oeo^ePkr^^rtaa^ aOl^mbtSunday

SS®”j!Bs-Sms-svis
Tiro, Sunday.

and Mn. G. A. Haughton ol 
Mansfield were Sunday callen of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bush.

Mn. Joseph Arnold and aon. 
Wood, spent Satur^ in West 
Salem.

Or. and Mn. C. O. Butner left 
on Tuesday evening for New 
York City where tiny wlU visit 

datives for one week.
Miss MUdred Downend of Day- 

ton visited her mother, Mn. F. 
P. Downend, the week-«ad.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Swayne and 
daughtan Patricia Ann and Mar
garet of Middletown, were vial- 
ton at the bam* of Mr. and Mn. 
G. W. Shafer, the week-end.

Mn. R. J. Fnzler, son Rdger. 
and Mn. Ben Stavenaon of Alt- 
falo, N. Y, and Mia. Don David
son of Dayton were visiton of H. 
A. Frazier, Thursday.

Wmiarn H. Atkin and John D. 
■tkin of Warren, called on rela
ves Thuisday.
Oflkial bo^ meeting Friday 

vening, Nov. 1, at 8.-00,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynold,

land, and Ur. and Mn. Earl Mc- 
Qualc and son Jack of Plymouth.

Mis. WUUam WiUet and daugh 
ter. Maty Ellm, next Sunday 
with Mr. and Mn. Gordta Mc-
Coneghy of'Akron-

Misa Vera iiouthwtch visited 
her parents at Delaware, the 
week-end.

Guests at the home of Mrs. 
Edna Witriiie Sunday wen Mn. 
Velva Swanger and son VirgU, 
and granddaughter, Joan McMaa- 
ten of Detr^ Mich., and Mrs. 
Con Mackey of New London. .

Mn. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
was a visitor of Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds.last Monday. Mis. Hsud 
Hale, who has been speoding a 
few week, at the Reynolds home, 
was accompanied to her borne in 
Elyria by Mn. Hamlin.

durty.

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HORSES JtND COWB «;M 
Depandizw on Sim ead

IMBfEDIATE SERVICE
Day ee Night - Pbens CeDaet

DarlingA Co.
Warns County Tks Pays, 

WMliagtoi Ml-L Jlablud 12M 
12-7-da

"i
"HELP WEMNINO WIN*

HOWARD
Wenning

DEMOCRAT

CLERK
of

COURT
RiaiLAm> COURTT

: mUeit yea aappeo act ee 
a promim. but so a zeoord.

PLYMOUTH
mm

THEATRE
ADULTS 20c

Monday, WtUtay, Satiwday, Oct,, 24' IS > H 
TWO CRAND FEATURES DOUBU ENTERTAINMENT

:

Foliow the Adventurei’of
C21ARLIECMAN

//Chan’s Murder 

Cruise”

You’UTkriUatHu 
Charming Voice

Lucky Cisco
Kid”

SATURDAY DRAWING 210.00
SIGN OP THURSDAY, FRIDAY or SATURDAY MATINEE

Sunday & Monday
Now See The Picture You Have Waited For

October 27'2$

WALTER BRENNAN - FAY BAINTER - BRENDA JOYCE

“MARYLAND”
ALL IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR 

PLUS-^ WALT DISNEY CARTOON and MARCH OF TIME

Tues.'Wed., October 2»40~BIMQO Both Nites
JEANETTE McDONALD 

and NELSON EDDY

'

The Finest Musical Comedy of The Year

•?/ ‘

“NEW MOON”
COMING: "Fofeisn CorreipoiKi^''-."RytU On Tke River"
October 31, Nov. L2- “POUR SONS” also “SAILOR’S LADY”
November 3-1-“ MY FAVORITE WIFE” algo “GOLDEN FLEECING"
November 5-6-“I LOVE YOU AGAIN”
November 7^9-“COURAGEOUS DR. CHRISTIAN” also “GIRL IN 313”



;; '’Borne of Stiver King Tractor* THE K.TMOirm (OWO) AOVEKTISEII, THmSDAT. OCrMHB «. U« Tr9^n?\9fM»aMWm
gPEAZB AT HOMi: COHUtO 
Ur. E. L. Bailey gave the main 

addteu at the home coming ol 
the Indu>endent Order o( Odd 
Fellowa at Elyria, Tuesday eve
ning.

arJDBED ABM HEAUlfa 
Mrs. Pete Eknlth b atiU nurs

ing a broken arm as the result ot 
a tall out of a hay mow on their 
farm. She is quite fortuiute that 
more serious inluries were not 
received.

ELECT

HAROLD
LUTZ

Democradc
Candidate

PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY

^ Graduate Mansfield High School 1924
♦ Graduate Ohio University 1929
♦ Graduate Ohio State University College of 

Law.
4 More than 8 years successful practice of law 

in City of Mansfield.
♦ Now serving you as Assistant Prosecuting 

Attorney.
♦ A Native of Richland County.
♦ One of Fred Hunt’s Original news boys. 

Carrier of old Mansfield Shield in the 6th 
Ward, where I have lived my entire life.

^ Financed education by employment at 
Mansfield Tire and Rubber Co. and on the 
farm.

♦ AffiUated with Mansfield Lodge No. 35, 
Baku Grotto, Lodge No. 56 B.P.O. Elks.

' Ohio Brotherhood of Police Officers.
HAROLD Lutz
Assistant Prosecutor

Candidate for
Proscuting Attorney

NOTE: The last name of each candidate for 
Prosecuting Attorney is Lutz. We 
are not related. 1 will sincerely ap* 

— • iBwmte if you remember my first 
name is Harold.

rf»-
utvTS sesMweSMW ] SIX WHKX

imtmnrn * » M. M I
2 quiCKiy I

***•’* *** StUSSHSZiAS^
I ■•XI MOKIT

Colonial Finance

WE HAVE 'EM TOOl 
A ppd«ctrian 1> iMury croasinc 

the atreet, even 'when ihe red 
U^t is on. Some drivers wiU 
come rushing up to wilhin u few 
feet of the crossing and stop sud
denly, and if brakes fail to work* 
the pedestrian would be hit 

Some stop midway across the 
<*To«ing. A taiker over the radio 

'an incident of this kind 
rii a sedan stopped, and to 

eliminate going around in front 
behind, he opened the door, 
ibed into the car, then opened 

the other door and descended to 
the street leaving both doors 
open.

THANKSGIVING SET
Thanksgiving Day will be ob

served in Ohio on the day de
cided upon by President Roose
velt—Nov. 21. Thirty-one states 
will observe this date. 16 will 
observe the traditional dato— 
Nov. 28. and one state is unde
cided. ______________

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Cormman 

if Elyria, announce the birth of 
1 daughter, bom Friday. Oct 18, 

at the Elyria hospital. The baby 
has been named Patricia Ann.

Mrs. Cormman was formerly 
Miss Eli^beth Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith i 
Volunteer Bay, and former res 
dents of Plymouth.

DRIVER FINED
Pleading guilty in municipal 

court Mansfield Saturday lo a 
charge of failing to yield right of 
way, James P. Cline, New Haven, 
was fined $5 and costs. He was 
arrested last Saturday on U. S.

lUte 42 by state highway pat
rolmen. Officers said he drove 
his car onto the highway from a 
driveway in front of an approach
ing line of traffic.

DUCK HUNTING PERMITTED 
AT CHARLES MILL DAM UN- 
TIL DECEMBER 14TH.

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank the neb^- 

bors and friends for the fine flo- 
ribues and the sympathy. . . en

during our recent 
Also want to thank

trit 
tended 
bereavement, 
the McQuatc funeral home, Shel
by Memorial hospital and Rev. 
Baker for their kind and thought
ful assistantco.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atwater. 
Miss Kathryn Cline

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mischler 
Mr. and.Mrs. Ray Atwater

Huron County Draft
Board Is Listed

The following named by 
draft board for Huron county dis
trict board chairmanships an4 
approved by the war department 
follow;

Board No. 1 which Includes 
Norwgfc is as follows: Elmer 
Armstrong. Monroeville; Ed. A. 
Cook. Charles B. Gardiner, L. A. 
Heston. J. Albert MoU, aU of 
Norwalk.

Board No. 2: Charles A. Har
vey, North Fairfield; L. J. Ken
yon Wakeman; George Meesig, 
Bellevue; John O’Hara. New Lon-

ALL 
NOTl 

An article in 
Weekly, with tl

The American

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED

CHARLES H. TERMAN
For Your

HURON TREASURER county
One of the Lowest Cost Operated Treasurer’s Offiees in Ohio__________

V-

“Wanna shoot a duck?” The 
ason opened last Wednesday. It 

will continue until December 14. 
rcording to an announcement 
ade this week.
The Charles Mill dam. south of 

Route 30. which has previously 
been closed to hunters, is now 
opened and the prospects report-

for a good season.
I checking station 
uted at the building 

boat dock on Route 30, where all

Support and Elect 
A local man for

CONGRESS
17th District

Ralph C. Lutz
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

Will give Richland Coimly 
reprtsealalion it hasn't had 

for 35 yaars.

Your Support 
Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Allen at 
tended the Roller Derby at Clev 
land. Sunday.

? Mot
urday evening dii 
Dr. and Mrs. Searle.

hunters but permission must 
be obtained from officials in 
charge of the checking station. 
Each hunter building a blind will 
be given a number.

Hunters may shoot ducks 
the dam from sunrise until 4 p. 
m. on any day during the seasorL 
However, hunters should not re
ly on calendars or almanacs for 
time of sunrise. A chart stating 
the exact time of sunrise on each 
day wilt be posted at the check
ing station and places where li
censes are sold.

a O. P. ELECT a O. P. 
ATTORNEY

John L Catlett 
Representative

— to lh» — 
OEMERAX. ASSbtBLT 

ACTIVE — AGORESSIVE 
LEOAU.T QUAUriED 

-Axk Um auB who 
kaewtUas- 

BlCMLAlfD COUBTY

ON A $100 Colonial flan LOAN !
• THS AVSRAOE CHAROI IS f 1

' Onh^ 4^ A DAYIj

All Cafootal Uaaa, $tS M> $1000, Cott I/3 Uu than 
lf§el Mate tor frampt fayaMat

SAVI $19.92 ON YOUK nixt $100 loani 
* SAVI $29.56 on TO»t nixt $soo ioani

Yoo can enfey ColoofaI*vamMy MTtag toaevraa foot 
by makteg the regular payments promptly-wttMn 
S days afUr doe date. And paymeota art aa low as 
M-U a aMeth par flM borrowed-^ MMk ptan. 
CcoM to Colonial and SAVE!

——C#fc#r Cdl—Id

Times, reports the complaint 
the fourth bride of a marrying 
millionaire who claims she had 
to dine under the Nazi flag amid

VOTE FOR FRANK H. PIERCE 
for Slate Repreaealattve. Repub
lican tlckeL

WILKIE CHAIRMAN NAMED
The following district chairmen 

of the Huron county affiliated 
Willkie clubs have been named 
by James E. Cole, county chair
man: Fred Claiy, Monroeville; 
Elmer Burras. North Fairfield; 
Attorney Thomas M. Lee. New 
London; John Wallace, Willard 
and Leland Kenyon, New Lon
don.

lisses, boos, booze, black eyes. 
I broken nose and “tank” attacks 

—and she
nose and “tank^ 

wants to be divorced 
ey. Beback to Democracy, 

get The Detroit Sunday Times.
DINE & DANCE
3—Dances a Week—3 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY & SUN. 

12 oz. Glass of Beer 10c.
THE BAZOOKA

Route 61 Vernon Jet.

W. S. KIMBALL
HOTABY PUBUC 

ATTOBBET-AT-LAW

The Truth 
About Schools 

and Taxes
The Brickcr admiaiitration is 

on the defensive along a broad 
front So they have resorted to 
bald misrepresentation regarding 
acbools and 
taxes, to di- 
vert attention 
from their 
tragic failures.
Here ia the 
troth.

’ of HHuxxixiuii.
and he has lent hiniielf to this 

esenution.

Administra
tion gave the 
School Foun
dation Law 
to Ohio.
Bricker, aa —Dooof 
Attorney
General, sulked while this great 
work was being done. E^vey 
opened the schools and guaran
teed their financial stability. Da- 

Sute taxes to 
cker took these 

taxes away from the schools, and 
upset the program.

Davey left six and a half mil
lion dollars in the Public School 
Fund. It was pledged by law to 
the paymeut of school notes. 
Bricker wrongfully took from the 
schools this six and a half mil
lion. and pot it in his General 
Revenue Fund, to make hts own 
budget look better. This was a 
grossly immoral act, even if it 
was done by law.

The democratic state platform 
Lays definitely that the obnoxious 

L will not ^ repealed
1 a satisfactory substitute is 

found. Then, and only then, urill 
it be repealed. The schools and 

r fur-*-—
The sc hoc

every function of the State gov
ernment will be protected. The 
schools will be safer under Da- 

under Bricker's fraao-rey, than und- 
cial juggling. 

Certain lobCt^ain lobbybts have 
using the schools to keep 

auitous sale* tax saddled

campaign of misreprc!
Davey is a life-long friend of 

the ichoo's. His admini<tratkxi 
pushed througii the School Foun- 
d a t i o n Law. and saved the 
schools from their most serious 
cri>!s. This >t the grcLi’c : • 
c\cr (lone for th- » of
Ohio. AU school people owe a 
deep obligation to Davey, and 
will never be guilty of ingrati-

'"Mark weU tUa iacti Th< Stan 
of Ohio cannot tax r;il cstatCa 
without a vote of the people. The 
constitutioo forbids it. And the
people will never vole for

ST local off'dals eaa- 
eetate more than 
its Vi

Sven your 
not tax real c 
per cent of 
vote for it.

iaiqu 
the f 
erata slyly
officer of the Ohio Educational 
DAVBT ON RADIO Moada, Xnabc at 7:15 - Stan Book.a»

ralue, unlcsa you 
Again the conafito- 

tion forbids it Real estate is pro
tected by iron-bound conditaona 
in the State Conatitution—aa it 
•hootd be. See Article XII. Scc> 
boo 2, of Ohio's Constitution.

If anyone tries to tell you that 
real estate (axes will be affected 
by repealing the sates tax. or by 
any other State activity, tell him 
that he is either inexcusably 
ignorant, or is resorting to a wil
ful falsehood. Tell him he needs 
to read the Ohio Constitution.

Martin L Davey is one of the 
best friends the schools of Ohio 
ever had. He is a deeply inter- 
cated and sincere friend. Hts rec
ord and his pledged word guar
antee the full safety of the 
schools.

VOTE FOR THIS PROVEN 
FRIEND OP THE SCHOOLS. 
VOTE FOR SQUARE. 
SHOOTING. VOTE FOR IN
TELLECTUAL HONESTY. 

VOTE FOX

Martin L. Davey
FOX GOVERNOK OF OHIO

■t the
ilecHon, Ttfulay, Nor. 5.
DtMOCaATJC tTAT» KXSCUTIVS 

COMMITTU
9r J IW BRtliWW. Clilneie 

ttU Homo, aemobmo. O.

P^3I3J 
OHIO -

CXYDBL.

MAY
Huron County

RECORDER
RepubUcan Ticket

HONEST
CAPABLE

EFFiaENT

MAY 1 HAVE 
YOUR VOTE 

NOV. Stli

UNOFICIAL BALLOT FOR 
ADDITIONAL CEMETERY LEVY

PROPOSED TAX LEVY
An additional tax for the benefit of the viliage of Plymouth, Rich- 
land County, CHiio, for the purpose of current expenses of said 
sub-division and especially for the proper and necessary mainten
ance of cemeteries in said Village, at a rate not exceeding one mill 
for each One Dollar valuation, which amounts to ten cents for 
each One Hundred Dollars of valuation for the years, 1!M0,15HL 
1942,1943 and 19H.

lx FOR TAX LEVY
1 AGAINST TAX LEVY



Homt of SUvor King Tractors rmk- ocToam u. iwt Try it* Plymo^b PtrS
THB PLYM001H ADVBirnSEa

asrt“.tt« Act of
UM Pott (Mice At Wrw;*.

AOVB8TB04O RAT*S__

SEC-ffiSSSS"
gaf'SSa^^
5a5^:?S2TS

I m AkTM, camm a Tc-^ 
or, for kero wo tare fomadof, for taro___
itaorleoo Wools i

tte UWfW OfI amtim liw:

WANT ADS
WELL SPRAYED APPLES

vaiietla; brtiw baaketi. 
Buggies, O,, on D.llo^aip

FOR SALE — Two story two 
room brick business building 

in good condition; locsted East 
Uain St, Shiloh. See A. W. Fire
stone, Shiloh, O. Up
WANTED TO BUY — Iron, Pa

per and rags. We pay market 
paciccs. Also used furniture, O. 
5. Nickler, Willaid Phone 3747,

State routes 224 Scon State 
Haven, O.

61, Nr 
17-24-3)

FOR SALE — Sweet dder by the 
gallon or barrell on Tuesdays 

and Fridays at Zimmerman's Ci
der Mi^ twelve miles north of 
Plymouth on Steuben Rd. Whis
key barrels 11.23 each. 24-p

consisting 
six chairs; in i 

5.00.
client condition, 
n be seen at 41o. a

10-17-^
FOB SALE — Durham & Guern

sey bull, 16 months old. En
quire Clyde Smith, County Lina 
road, Plymouth. 17-24-31p
FOR SALE — 1 McCi 

Deering com picker in t 
condition, glOO. One 34x7 
tire and tube, like-new, glS, See 
Floyd Champion.. B ml SW of 
Plymoutit^elbyi^phone 3064L, 
Shelby, RTO 3. j t 17-24-31p.
FOB SA)LE —»xl2 Axminster 

rug and one mat See or call 
Mrs. Paul Ruckman, phone H41, 
ShUoh. O.
FOR SALE — Roller top desk- 

will sell dieap. Enqmre Fbed 
Holtz, 19 North St. Plymou^ O.

FOR SALE —A S 
Cabinet in first i 

Inquire of Mrs. F
. . class condli

Inquire of Mrs. IFrank Davis, 79 
*andusky St, or phone 1233. 2Sp
FOR SALE — Piano; two-wheel 

trailer with stock racks; reas
onable. Enquire 30 Plymouth St 
Plyrtwuth, O. 24-p
WANTED—Combination coal & 

gas stove. Inquire Mrs. Frank 
Henry, High street Plymouth, O. 
24c.

Get Your HALLOWE’EN NEEio
—for Tliat Party ISbw!

,MASKS
Half Madcs ■ S for So
Madcs, plain with mus- 

tai^, 5c and 10c
Mask Fasteners 

Ic each
CANDY CX)RN 

10 oz. 10c 15c Ib.
Hallowe’en Jelly Beans 

. Pound Kte

Decorating Piun|Muns 
with candle holder 

5 and 10c
HaUowe’en N^io 

Luncheon-&ts, 
10c

:ins &

Hallowe’en Butter 
Cream Mix,, 8 oz. lOo

Chocolate Cate and 
Pumpkins for iavors 

Ic cadi

CHOCOLATE DROPS, pound • • • 10c 
PEANUT BIHTTLE. 10 oz. - - - - 10c 
PKGS. FLOWER BULBS, 10c, IS bulbs 2Sc 
POTTED FLOWER BULBS 10cand2Sc

CRISPIN’S 5 & 10c Store

- R^ubUcan Rally •
There will be a R^Hiblican rally at ^an

nex of die Lutheran churdi the eveidng of ' 
Oct 30, at 8:00"o’clock. W. G. E. Kalb- 
flesh will address die meeting. Also tfae„ , 
candidates for the various offices will be 'i, 
diere to meet die people. There will be mus< 
ic and singing ^ a 1^ limch. Acordial 
invitation is extended to alL

Schad for ShstHL lUehlnd Co.

ELECT
FRANK J. HBLTZ
(Foiaor Pnbsts Judgs) 

Hama Cooafy PROaECDTOH 
NovsndMr 3tb

vks pIMss st iho Tfssa sslo oa
Satuiday- ________

LOST OB STRAYED — A Coon 
bound iruuked with black and 

brown zpoti; reward for return 
or infomution leading to return. 
F. C. VanWagner, Plymouth-Shel 
by road, phone 1263. 34e
FOR )RENT—Unfumizhed apart

ment, four roomx bath and gar- 
a^^firquire at No. 2 Tnnt St,

WUaaa. —
Cider, "20c gal Vin^
Yeer old popcorn Sc Ib. Btinf 
conUinen- 7. A. Denman, Pl^ 
ant St, Wakeman, O. 24c

^ A'

A Ck>od Ticket 
from all over 

Huron County
NAMES

WDlaid
Edward T. Schietoar 
Haiumatittvi

‘^‘’^SzLWH.vm.Twp.
Or—

Bath PatrieU StoU ______
Clark Wikamaa
Frank L. Bohn_____
Bhatiff Moewalk

CharlaaaTaa 
OK
t J.MB*

Your vote wffl give Repre- 
Kfitation to aU part, of Huron 
County.

DtfP$ SlNxSloft 
SMby.Olte

FOR SALE—Bkby buggy, high 
chair, cfalid’f bed S3 .thna- 

pSaee girl'a winter drees suttrsize 
3; all in good oonMUon arid pri^ 
r^t te immadlate sale. Inquire 
Ibi. Smbttr & Shlddi, Maple St 
Plymouth. 24p

FOR SALE-WhRa legbacn pul
lets stazthrg to lay; have baan 
wormed. Htt. Burr Knant, two 
miles west of Plymouth. 24c

FOB SALE — Bed davenpoct in 
A-1 condition, cheap. A. E. 

Jones, 1 E. Main St, tha asendd 
house east of picture show, PIF- 
mouth, O. M-p

BaLECT
HAROLD B. COLLIER 

Huron TrooBurer County
BEPUBUCAM tlCKET

ME IS A UFE-LONQ BESIDEMT OF HDBOM COUNTY 
f- — HAS NEVER HELD PUBLIC OFFICf

I HIS M YEARS BUSINESS EZPEBXEHOB ASfURES YOU A 
-1 COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT ADMUnSTBATlON

y

FOR SALE-^Round Oak Heating 
Stove, lika new; priced ri^t to 

seU qufekta^^. fitfUck, phone 
Shil^ 49li;Fiimquth Rt 1. 24p

WORD BBCEITED nOM 
MRA JOStE ROGERS

Plymouth friends have receiv
ed cards from Mrs. Josephine
where she is vacattohing.

Mrs. Rogers, whose home is in 
Long Bead), Csdif, raecntly en
joyed a three weeks' visit in Ply-

mouth, leaving here for the east 
a diort time ago. The card stat
ed she bad attended the huge 
Mother Christian Science church 
in Boeton, visited at Portlarrd, 
Maine, the World's Petr st New 
Yoric, but the weather wes w 
bitter cold she felt she 'heeded 
her red fUnnels.~

Before returning to Califomie, 
Mn. Rogers' expects to visit a 
number of cities in the south and 
southwett.

HON£V.YOUKE A WIZAAD IT'S easy! COVHTW
I lift OCRC ABCVue OeOY

KROOM’S COUNTRY aUB QUALITY (VorMy) PEA^^ 
Packed fldd-fresb tor June-sweet A No. I AlRu 
tenderness! Gusranteed"Faney”Erade! 2 ZV

Nn
•milwfid SUGAR ^1.15
?SSS^S-“r......4 280

otnup........... 2m£^0
tisinsStrMnsd M
BABY FOODS................... 4 esas C9Q

ssrsjsr.r;:.;.;;.:... 8,hk25o 
22c

£SSV^.... 4'tJS--25o 
........4^*280

TaxasJtoNt SssOass M ttkmORAPEFRUir .......... 4 lor IVO
CBAmktMm. ......210

as&t^...... ......23c
Z 15e

Coimliir arS»n^«N^, 8 m 250
araSaiB5^.:.8 48o

SSgg!k....52ir2 MS 85c 
SS3Sr‘..Tr..v..........,w-s.18C

Ot.Lo4 Sc

MateYoursAGoodHailowe^Party
•** era bovtngep

APPLE am.>tfrsa,pakm„ 85e
. lOePan Peoad CsOa Bm 

SALTED PBANUn\ S3E?5U-*,'S

J. HARRY
McGregor
C0R6RESS
Review my past record. 
It will-help you judge my 
future service to you.
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